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At the annual meeting of the Society held on th is 
date, oHice·bearers fol' the s ucceeding session wore 
elected. Mr. Hugh Macleod, 'Vriter , read ,l paper on 
"Ancient Celtic Lent's," :\[1', Macleod's paper was as 
follo"s:-

ANCIE~T CELTIC LA IYS. 

In choosing Ancient Celtic Laws as the subject of my 
address, I did not COUllt UpOH the diflicul ty Hnd labollI' 
attelld ing its treatment. in a maJlllel' worthy of this 
Society unci satisfactory to m)'seH. Tlw IIiOSt. careless 
thinker , and the most casllal alld superficial reador of 
history cannot fail to realise how Ycry diJliclllt it is 
to speculate with allY degree of certainty upon any 
o\'ont, eyen in modern t imes, far less to teal' asunder 
the yeil of haze and obscurity that sunouuds early in
stitutions. To penett'n.te LCYOlld thc age of writing anti 
printing, and dCllucc with a sllrc degrce of satisfaction 
any authentic account of mcn and c\'euts is well nigh 
impossible. Dut unfortunat.ely, t.he lask is rendered 
almost in:;uperably hard wit h reference to t.he e.'u']y 
history of t.h e Celts ill Bl'itain. owing to t.heir i);\t rcd 
of anything foreign and to the backward state of their 
civilization, \Vo must candidly admit that as far a$; 
the Celts ill lkitaill are concerned, Wf' al'e al,solntf'ly 
wi thout any 1'eliab!e information, IImyc\'e l' partial 01' 

one sided a nation's history may 10 when wri tten 01' 

narrated by the prejud iced nati\'(') i t. is lIpon the whole 
more to be relied upon t.han tlu\t which is fnrnished 



hy the fOl'eig ner who knows neithcr the language nor 

the Cll stoms of t he people of whom he is '\Ti ling. So 
it is with us. \Ve ha\-e only n. few hoary lmditiollsof 

lolilitary I)I'OWCSS, of feud and faction, ofbloo<1 and battle, 
of love and enmity_ For all a ccoun t of the early in 
habit:mts and ins t itutions of Bl-itain , we have to 

rely upon nom:Hl historians, whosc wOl'ks, in Illy es ti· 
mation, :n-e, for t he most part, the coloured, f'xaggel'ated 
and prrjud icc( l repor ts of the endy trawlicr into n. 

strange land. T he s till more unfortunate fact is thnt 
ou r own eltrly wdters diflcl' so mater ially on so many 

ennts relating to the cond itions of Lhe people, and im
portant C\'cnts relating to Olll' hi sto ry , that one is left 
to gmpe Hmidst a chaotic IUI\SS of myth, mystery, fable 
amI fact, a nd each for himsolf cOlldude and dednct 

accordi ng to Lh e hent of his mind , 01' t he ol~ject he has 
in view_ As t he Duke of Al'gy le puts it in that 

remal-Imble work of h is "Scotinlld flS it \\'as and l s," 
which all of you should read, III)we,-er much yo n Illay 
differ frnm his conclnsione-"The Celtie period of Scott
ish] I istol'Y has heen pecu lia..Jy t he field of 3. fabulous 
narratiyc of no ordinary ])Clvlexity due to tI le rimlries 

and aml)itions of ecclcsiastical cstnuIislllllcnts a mI 
chnrc'h pa rti e,i." \\Tc are thel'efol'e g roping ill the dark 

for II II \' fl.uthrnt ic nccount of the jurisprudence-if wo 
• 

may at this stngc use thnt tCl'm-of Olll' ancestors. All 
l;a\\' was 110 doubt tl'ildi t iolU\ry, originati ng in t he auth

(l l'i ty of the father as head of his falllily, and as the 
early uni t of society ill R oman and GI'CCk communities, 

Utlt, with us, I m thcr think in t.he c ustoms of the fam
ily, so that in Celtic communities law woul tl Le 



peculiarly tradit.ionary, t ll ere lwsi llg b r ClJ sut:h It SlrOlJg 

pl'<'judico, in fact, discouragetnent of writtptl pn:eel'ts. 
\\'c must t hc J'efore look to local cll stoms and lIsngt'f.:, n.nd 

unrecorded pmctices, where we c:m find t.hese gf'nemlly 
ohsen-ell, fat' tlt e LawsofScotlnntl, clown, at illl CYents, 
until the Kingdom of Scotblld was consolidat (,d in tht: 
12th cen tury . N"(JW can we wit.h ll ny d"-'t~TCr of truth 

aSSf'rt what. t.he cal'h- institutions or Cllledonia \\"cre. • • 

saYl up to the 12t.h century1 1 t row not. I fea l' t.h e 

reason is olJYiolls and thnt 011 two grounds. Pi l'~t we 

hn\'e no written ilCCOUJltof anysp;tel1l ofjurisprudencc: 
all we ha" o is legendary, Secondly, I f(::.\.1' n Olle such 
existcd as a completed syst em, f t would seem rat.her 
that each social unit, be it t he fam ily, 01' t he ('line," 

sept, or tuath, or chu, fOl'mu tll ted and cnfol'ced its 

own pri\'ate behests; and in gener;\1 /1I1!;!d pl'e 'tliled. 

The rude comprehens ion of justice !mel l"b-ht ga\'e war 

before luwlC'ss alllbition and selfish pl'oclidt it's, Ccr, 
tain ly loy the aid of model'll Philology we can trace 
back t he Ill.caning of cer tain words and p hrases, and. 
applying these to cprtain customs, we can form a mu rc 

or less hazy idea of what we r e the Hl ore ~Cll eJ'ld pl'C

Hl.iling customs in our Celtic communities in Scotland. 

Our diflicul ty therefol'e is to prcdicate w ith c{'I-tain ty 
that gcnera l cllstoms prevailed to sti ch fl ll estellt as LO 
wal'l'unt I1 S in applyillg' to them. the tenl1 Law, 
Generally speaking wo mus t assume thore wore; for 

withou t some defincd checks UP(JIl waywardness fIIal 

l'upacity, which would Le COllllllon to all, then" coulll 

be no cohesion. But whcll anel whence did these 
eady custorns spring1 1t i::; impossihle t.o say . It 



is ohyiolls that \II U Il)' customs whicl. ex isted, and rJow 
exist among trilla l cotllmunities of the Aryall stock, 
nlUY haye existed umong their remote ancestors priol' 
to t.heir dispersion. But as 1 have sa id, some 
general principles dill exist wh ich regulated cert.ain 
relations of life and which had the sll llction of the 
greater Il1Il' t of the com muni ty, and were aceonl ingly 
auson "od whether they couh! a t ;\11 t illlos I)e enfon.:cd 
OJ' not, we Jn ily snfely concludc, As Chalmers says, 
Cit/ed(llli(/" Vol. L _H \\Te need not howe\'cr go Lnck 

fo r those to Teutonic tl'iLrs of Germuny, fo r the in
hal.itants of North Gri tain were Celtic and thei r juris
prudence W:lS annlogous to the nalurc ofa Gaelic people. 
Ko l' need we trace their principles hack to feudal 
principle." .Awl as A.·gyll ~ays, " Tbese were at Lest 
modern introductions to Korth Britian, were long op
posed and Wt.!1"C a ntagonistic to the genius of the Celtic 
people and a Celtic mce".-S'cot/{{lld as it TV(ls ami Is. 

Now we hayc traces of cllstoms from all early age, which 
regulated the succession to crOW IlS, to land and title, 
to ciliefship, to church patrimony at a later stage, and 
to ll1:l. .... iage; and it wi ll Lc my object for a few minutes 
to examine a few of t lwse and pass on to the con
sickl'llt ion of a Celtic system of jurisprudence ns 
beautifu l :lntl as mathematically precise , and withal, 
as authentic as t he legal maxims of Solon or the 
Illinute compendium of the 'I'wch ·e Tables. I refer to 
the early L aws of Ireland-the SeanClchfls 1l/01'. Before 
doing so, however, let me hero state that the earliest 
codi fication we h;we of what is termed Scotch Law, is 
ih'lt contained in the work called II Regiam Jfajestatem, 



(first published in 1600), so called from the first two 
words in the compilation. The tit le of this work which 
bas caused so much bitter discussion, is so quaint t hat 
it is worth quoting. 

REGI.-Ul ilJ AJ E :iTATEilI. 

TilE 

Auld La w!'> nth1 Constitut ions of Scotland, 

Faithfullie collected fruth of the ]{cgister and other 
Auld Authentic Rukes fl'U the Dayes of Good King: 
:JIalcol lll the Second, until t he tilUe of King .Jame~ r. 
of Gude memol'ie, and trewlie corrected in sundrie 
faults and crl'Ors committed, De ignorant writers, alld 
translated out of Latin in Scottish Language, to the 
use and knowledge of all the suhjects within this 
Healme, with ane largc Table of the contents thcreof 

m; 
• 

Sir Jolm Skene, of Cnrriehill, Clerk of oure Sovereign 
Lord's Register , Counsell and Hollis, EdinlJUrgh, 

Printed by John Wood and sold by him, 
J, Bell and C. Elliot. 

1774. 

This work is of very doubtful origin. Craig and 
S[ail', two of OUI' greatest felldal La wyea's and Jurists, 
contend that it is not a Book of Scottish Law at all. 
It has bf'e ll ascribed to :\Ialcolm ] r. as Leges 11/acolmi 
Seclllu[lIs and to David l ., l,u t from in ternal evidence 
this could not be so, It contains, howcyer, as Scotch 
Law imlllY Celtic customs. Perhaps the surest and 
s:. fest theory to adopt concerning it is t lmt of Chalmers, 



viz :-that it is a compilation of English I,aw, Scotch 
and Oelt ic customs, awl ecclesiastical canons handed 
down as a Scotch Codo. Poor old Sir John Skene', 
howeycr, stontly maintains its :\l1thenticity against the 
more formidable opinion of Stair and Oraig. 

Let us then examine n few of the Celtic customs 
whicl! WI~ may regard, perhaps with hesitation, as 
wor thy of the lIame of J.Jaw in tho sense of the term as 
understood by llS. T,\ke for eX:lmple what is known 
as fly)' Law. That is shOJ·t I,aw 01' snmmnl'Y Lrlw. 

This systom of jurisprudenc~ was determined by 
consent of neigh bOllI'S who were olectetl in Byr Law 
Oouncils. It wa.s in tlct a Law of arbitl't\tioll. T he 
system was nualogolls to OUI' present system of appointing 
two neighbours to fix any damage to land 01' property. 
(See O'B I'iell and f:5haw's Dictioll'U'Y.) 

In this relation mention 111 ,\y be made of Unlp Law, 
or tlie right of the ehicLto an ox, cow, marc or horse 
011 the death of his ciansO)'\ll. This can bost Lo 
described in the words of the Statute abolish ing it ill 
the year IG17. " His Majesty's Lieges have sustained 
gl'eat hurt and skayth these many years bygone by the 
chiefs of Clans within tho Highlands antI Isles of his 
Kingdom, Ly the unlawful taking from them their 
children and executors aftor their decease, under the 
llama of C~ulpes of their best Aueht, whether it be ane 
mare or horse, or cow, alleging their precleccl)sol'S to 
have heen in possession thereof fol' lll.ftintainillg and 
defending of them against their enemies :\H(~ evil 
willars of old. Therefore it is ordained, l(::C." (Acts of 
Pari , vol. IV. p. 548.) 



£AHLY CEI.TI C cnt'ncII. 

"~ i th regard to the early church law of Scotland, we 
are on safer g round; fot' fl'Olll t he time of the illtroduction 
of christ ianity I)y St. Columba, we hoxe;\ comparatin-ly 
au thentic account of ecclestiastical matters. Due 
alJowance, ho\\'e,'e1', must be made to the untnmi in
clination 0 1' bias of early clcrical writers to make their 
own and their church's doings flppear glorified in th f" 
ea rly pages of history. The early rel igion, if we JUay 
so use the term, was Pagan-a species of Fetichism 
peopling all t he objects of nature with eyii Beings_ 
These e,-il spi rits were the cause of all the pecnlill l' 
changes and phenomena existing in nature. In othol' 
word ~ natu re was personified, and the mysteriotls 
Beings composing it, who were required to be 
appeased or d readed, li n:'d in the lI eawns, or in 
the Eartil, 01' the Sea. The priests of this order were 
calJed "Druidh." They exel'cisttl great authority 
alllong the people, and were sllpposed to he nl)le to work 
great wonders. )11'. Skene deals with this suhject \'Cry 
elaborately and points out thl\ t the popula r conccption 
of the Druids, with their stone, circles, and cromlechs, 
said to represent tcmplcs and altars, hum:\ll sacrificcs, 
and worship of Baal- is quite wrong. As we 
know the first christian church was fOllndcd in Jona 
in ·192 lJY St. Colu mba. Somc centuries hter thc chief 

• 
seat was rellloved to D unkeld. It was, of course, a 
bmnch of the Irish church and was, accord ingly, 
governed hy the samc laws ; the A bbot being the 
chief rlller, had under him Bishops who were undet· 



the ~Iollnst i c rulc and who celebrated the Eucharist. 
St. Columba. was of the Hy Neill t rihe of Ireland who 
were patron Saints of many ecclesiastical establishments; 
therefore on his dcath, according to the Celtic Law, 
his successor_as Abbot., who required to be of the tribe 
of the pat.ron Saint., was found in the person of 
Daithene, a c011sin of St. Columba, and superior of thc 
monastcry of Tirce, and, of course, of the H y. Neill. 
Skene tells us that priOlo to 1139, celibacy was enforced 
"pan ::\Ionks. It seems not to have been unlawful 
before then, and, as a consequcnce, a direct descent from 
the ecclesiastical persons themselycs camc in place of 
the older systcm, and chnrch ollices t.hus became 
hereditary. A s Abbots and Superiors did not frequently 
take orders, hymen wcre appointed to perform UlallY 
ecclcsiastical functions, such as a "Saglut." These 
laymen soon callie t.o secure all the privileges and 
cmoluments of the A bbac),.-Skcne vol. II. p. SH . 
In the early clllll-Ch Salurday WfiS by law a day of rest, 
ami on the SaU,ath ",,\S cclclm_l.ted the resnn'Cction. 
It is stated that l\I argal'c t, wife of Canmore, urgently 
pleaded for this :\t ;1, Coullcil at which her husband 
acted as intel'preter. 

The early illlluence of ecclesiastics in the formation 
of laws we shall see when dealing with the Sea/lacllll8 
Nul', but it Ill"), Le here pointed out also. Thus 
Adnmllan,* who wrote Lhe life of SL. Columba, went in 

,. 'Vhnt appears very strange, A(lamunu ill his Life of 
St. Columba ch rOlLicles the most minute details about the 
life and work of St. Columba anel his Monks; but not a word 
as to the character and social condition of the people among 
'I hom those laboured. 



G9i to Ireland, accompanied l)y Hruide, son of Dei rd, 
King of the Picts, to attend a sJ llod of 3f) ecclesiastics 
and -l i chiefs, presided oyer by the Eing of Armagh, 
and passed a law exempting women from what was 
called ,( Fecht" or "Sluagad "---=-the duty of attending 
H ostages 0 1' Expeditions-this was afterwards ap
propiately termed "Ie.'); innocellt/lIm." Again, the church 
synod of enshel decided in 11 i2 that. all church lands 
shall be free from all exactions on the part of secular 
persons, ::\ I Ol'llhlOi'S, or Tosseachs, &c. \\~e thlls see 
that Law and Religion were closely l'ela..ted, and, while 
the Abbot acted as Priest and legislator, t he Druid, 
earlier still, ...-cry often did tIle same, and decreed 
according to traditional maxims. They sometimes 
shared their powel's witll the chi c-fs and heads of tribes 
and were termed Fear gu-breath, of whom more anon 
under t he name of Brehon or Breathibh. 

Adamnan tells us of tiJe I sland of Council where a 
council of 12 sat daily for the administration of Justice; 
and I suppose YOli all haye heard of t he Statutes of 
l ona In the t ime of James VI., Commissioners and 
ch iefs and clergy lllet in 10na. and decl'eed-

I-That Inns be pro\'ided at certain places. 
II.-That chiefs be compelled to find their own 

supporters. 
III. -That Somers be punished, &c. 
IV.-That Bards, &c. be punished in stocks, and by 

banishment. 

LAW OF CO ROXATIO!>o' . 

An early custom was that of crowning the Kings 



on a coronation stonc, and proclaiming thmll from th~ 
coronation chair 011 the stone which was plal!ed on 
an Cm illf'I1Ce; * this was a neccssl1.1T legal ceremony. 
TIlllS we arc told tha t Kenneth MeAlpinc, 8':;0, 
Mal. II. 1006 amI Robert Drttce, 1306, sat .1 Super 
montem de Scone." In Scone the hill Wl1 S called t he 
}\lute. hill , Quothgl'all Law in L anark, and TYllwaltl 
in ~I:-tn. 1n like manner the inau~umtion of :J. chief 

~ 

was celebrated. 
Thc next custom which is is worthy of the name of 

law is • 

GAVEL. 

The succession to t he land was called Gaxel; 
alt hough on the estahlishment of the Feudal system the 
lattcr lllay fairly Le said to hrwe l'egulat(>d both tho 
succession t o t he chicfship and, undoubtedly, the land. 
According to t he la\\' of On.ypl, brothers succeeded 
before SOil S : t he 1rother being considcrctl one step 
Ilcftrer the common ancestor than th e son. The 
chief characteristic of th is system was that females 
were en'tirely excl uded, the land of the clan being 
divided in certain proportions amongst the male 
br[tllches of the family. A grea t portion of the lund 
ho\\"evo \' remuined wit h the chief, as well as the principal 
residellce or seat, and, hy this di stribution, t he chief 
surrounded himself by mem bers of the c1<l n who had been 
fl'eed from selfish ambi tion, and whose interest it was 
to support t he head of the family. This pl'inciple was 

"'The office of placing the king on the coronation s tone 
was the hered itary right. of the Earls of Fife. 



evidently the outcome of military in &tinct, as it 
tended ,"ery lUuch to st rengthen th e power of the chief, 
cxtf'nd his connections, and secure the obedience and 
co-opcmtion of the more powerful Lrnnches of the 
clan_ 

It would appeal' that thi!'l system difl'c~ed from the 
Cnxel Kind of the English, and also the Drchon Law, 
for, under the latter, the system was pretty much the 
same as tllat which pre\-ailed in Scotch Law, whereby 
the widow and children succeed to t he deceased's 
1ll0ycaLle estate. 

H ere is an instan ce of the form of charter gi,-en 
by the Lords of the hlcs to some or their followers. 
You will notice it is in rhyme. 

" Tha mise Domhnul nan Domhnuilt 
Am shll idhe ail' DUll Domhnnill 
Toirt coil' do :l\lhac Aoidh air Kilmaluaig 
On dingh gus am maireach 
'8 gu 1a. bhrath lllar sill." 

The chief then knelt on the Black Stone und con
firmed the grant. 

f.AXD .\XI> ITS m:I!l)EXS, 

Coing back to a very eady period of OUl' history we 
find, according to Skene, that the members of t he Tribe 
were diyided into Saor-free, and DC/ot'-unfree, But 
there was f\l1othel' distinction of rank ucpending UpOIl 

the 'wealth or possession of the individual. Such as 
the "Fer :JJidba" 0 1' inferior man, the" Bo-ai l'e " or 
cow lord, Owing to th e superior wealth in cattle of 



the Bo.aire, he at a remok period got ),eyond the 
family ullit aud bcc,\nl e cllt.itled to the possession of n. 
household for himself. Of t he ]~o·aire class there were 
six gmcles, the Og-nire, the Aitchech ar ALhl'eba, 

Bo-aire febhsa, Bruighfer, Fer fothla, and Ainl Coisring. 

\Vith regard to the hurdens on land they were 
"Ca.in" nuel II Convcth." 'l'hesv were fi xed payuwuts 

in kind by way of rent, generally the produce of the 
land. "Cain" originally meant" I.aw." COflretlt or 

cean mhatlt was n pnyment of first fruits. In its early 
form it l'eselllhies "~£n.il1s and Duties" of Scotch 

Charters, or the H Coilllllhedh:\" or Coigny of the 
Irish- a. night's meal or refection, which htt terly 
Lecame a fi xed amount of produce when the triue land 

became crown bud or feudal laud. h1 the \Yeste rn 
I s les it took the name of "Cuidiche " 0 1' H Cuid 
oidhche" H, night's port ion. This \\' US continued as 
a Lnrden on land in Athol 35; l'eeenLly as 1 i:20,* 

Another IJul'd en \\"fiS " Feacht ," a serv ice in W;II ' on 
behnlf o f til(} chiefs to which tho possessor of land was 

slI lJject. "Feach t" amI "SllIngad" are the " ' ·;.i'peditis 
or e,t'el"citlls of til e F endal char ters, and we lind them 

a wallti :lg" ill E cclesiastical cllal'Lers. 

Then t.here was wh:\t is call ed <. Coin and Li very," 
Thi~ cOllsis tell ill wlm,t we now terlll mil itary rc

tluisiliollS. The chi t-' f,.. perpetually quartered them
selves 1I11.11.1I (' il' retainers npon theil' tenants, Another 

.. See Hkcnc '>,! "Cdtic Scotland," ' -01. II J. 
Scul];~lHl as i t \\~as :l1I.t Is-Vol. J. 
O' BliclI :m .\ Shaw's Di ctio nary. 



llame for this was U Bonacht," or a. right of lidng nt 
free qunr tcrs upon the tenants. 

" Coshering" was another burden on land. It l1lealJ~ 
the " isitat ions and progresses made by the Lord of the 
land and his followers among t he tenants. Then then' 
were Bessi ngs of the K ernc, or support for Lords, horses 
and attendants, :l.nu so for th . Similar burdens wcre 
'l'allages and S pendings. 

LAXD TEXI;Rl,;. 

" ' ith regard to bnd tenure i t cnnnot I.e disputed 
that the chief had in model'll times no better title to 
the land, than tllat his allc'~stors posses~ed it from 
time immemorial. 'J'jw pen that wrote his charter was 
the sword, and t h9 ink was the blood of hi s clansmen. 
)'bn)' chiefs Wl're greatly nlarmed when Bruce require, l 
them to exhihit their chnl'tenl. Thus .)Iaedona!d 
of K eppoch, I G, 8, disdained to hold 1,y a sheepskin 
pnrchmcllt lhC' lands of UICIlI·OY. The ;-,fackiutosh had 
a crown c1u\l1:Cl' for the!){' lands fiud cla imed them, but 
K el'poch and his clansmen fonght and thrashed th · 
:'Iackintosh, who thereupon renounccd his claim, 1 t 
is also W l,lI known that the ancestors of Lord n eay hnd 
no chaneI' ior their Lands until l -tD0. A lllong tilt: 

Gaelic racc, the social uni t was thl' "family " 01' 

"Tunth," and not l as now, tlH' iudividunl. This word 
"'l'unch " was latterly applied to a community and to 
the tt'nito!'y occupied ).)' it. So that the land at a 
ycry ca rly Sla~e was vested ill the community. T be 
clan li,-C(l ill !J;th'iarchal fashion, at all C\'cnts down 
to t hc !_')th Cf'utury; lmt from that date the pl1\cticlJ 



of gi"ing charters to illdiyiduals IJCC allle com mOil , a nd 

had t.he efleCL of not only dcpri"ing thc gCllcrn! lJody 
of tILe clan of any right. to clan territo l'Y, hut also 
divested a portion of t.he clan, who held imlc>fea.siLle 

rights to pnrlicula l' lands, of all claims upon these 
lands. It is unnecessary here to go in to the (luC'stion 

of the posit.ion 01' jUl'isdiction of the .lfaol'lIwl', whelhel' 
he preceded t.he chief, had a clan r ight or :l crOW ll right 
to lands, 0 1' whether he was merely a Lord High 
Steward nppointpd hy tbe King. But whatever power 

0 1' position he held, that power was broken up in the 
IGtl! centn ry, and nw.uy clans f:.pmng prom incntly 
into existence, choosing for le:...der s \'C ry often Saxon 

HoLIes, who at once oLtained charters and Oecamc Fcudal 
landlords; mid, tllUs fOI'CYC1', ended the ancient form of 
Stlccf'ssion to laml in the Highlands. * 

The next custom of importance in the early, middle, 

nnd Intel' pel'iod of the pUI'ely C('ltic dominance, nnd 
which is worthy of tbe nallle of Law, is thnt of 

T:ll1i$try. 

'l'AX I ~l'H\', 

The Inw of Tanistry not only decided ebiefship, but, 
llntil lO,jG, it dt' tel'lllineu the sllcccssion of the Kings 
of 8colhnd during the Celtic dynnsty. During his 
life a chief often appointed hi s St1C~CSsor from the 
memhers of hi s fnmily. H ence the name. 

Thp word 'J'mdsteal' is del'ived from 1i:maisle, 
sign ifying eljm\!, and fear-a man. J'ullisleflT is 
therefol'e one equal to, or parallel with t he chief . 

.. Skcnc, "Celtic Scotland," Vol. Ill. 



Gel1t!r,d ly t he dnty of the Tani!;tcr Wf\..'3 to lead in 

l ,nttll'. The Ilf'scent by Tanist r), was to the oldest antl 
lIlost worthy or 1.1ood Hnd name, lJli t the CO \l sent of 
t he clan was absolutely necessary. T he 'l'Hnistc l' 

rC(luil'ed to gi\'e proof of hi s mili ta l',v a hili ties ; n IIwie 
aJt.hotl gh ilIcgitilllntc Ilcing preferred to :\ femai C'. 
Indeed it is asserted that women were excluded in 
gC1H-'I"al J,)' tlw 'rull i st Law; hut cases OCCII I' whcrn 

they held the so\'cl'ciguty of the dall 1.y hCl'cdita ,"y 
right. Age and ex per ience, and P OWCl' to len.d find 
cOtll mand, were the great consi tl el':lt ions. L ogan 
muintain3 that he was eq ual to l)cing Captai n ( I f t he 

clan, 0 1' T oshich ; while !JI'. Macphe r.-;oll thillks t hey 

al'e Cjuite distinct; ,\ud "Nether L oeha ])I' " '' holds t llnt 
'i'anlsl t!.(fI· is the orig in of Thape. The Tani ster 
main tained hi mself out of lands set apart for thnli 

purpose out of tl'ibuta l'Y possessions. I n somc of 
the \\' estel'll I slcs it went the length of a thi rd of l1H> 
estate during the life t. illlC or the chief. If Tallister 

and 'l'oshich 1)0 synOll )' H1 0US, we Jmn: t.ll c o\'ig'in of 
the l\Jac DuOs. l\Ia lcohn Can more ga \'C :\lacd un~ 

Tha nc of .Fife, a g l'ant tl) hinl a nd h i~ heirs to lead 
the van of the Uoyal Army as T oshich- heu0e 

1\l ac in T oshich , the l\ racintoshcs. The same system 
prevailed in Ireland , alld in the Saxon lI eptarchy. 

Vide Sil' James 'Vare's Antiq. Hist. of h elnntl, Cnp. S. 
"The 'l'anistear was the third in dignit.y. Th e Rhi 
b ' f' \1" '1" \ '1' - \ Clllg II'St ane le l'1\a, or Ig lerna I-one; an( 

feamull-Jand, being t he second." 

JlANDFA ~TJ NG, 

A most remarkable cu stom prc\'al ent in e~u'ly Celtic 



Scotland was .: J I andfastillg." To us moderns it lllay 
appear snrpassing strange, but 011 l'eJiection wc lllay 
readil y cOllclude with what purpose it prcvailed 
so gencrally ill an early social cOJllllluni ty; and 
it is on nccOllnt of its generality of obsen'ance that 
I ycnturc to introduce it here a.') au early Celtic 
I.aw. The law of "Hnlldfnsting " consisted of a 
cont!'act between an intentletl husband HIIlI wife, 
wherehy they cohal)ited as husband and wife for the 
period of olle year and a day. If at the lapse of that 
pOl'iod t here were no issue, each was at liberty to 
retnm to his a i' her own domicile. Of cOlll'Se the 
cOlltract was between thc paren ts; bllt if t hct·c were 
issll e fl'ol1l t he lady the marriage was liMO j:1clo 
good, ami no rOJ'mal 01' l'cligiollS ce remollY Wl\S J'('(luil'ed 
to \'alidate t he uUll't'iage. The marriage was good in 
law. The object secllled to be to secure the lineal 
snccession to the chief. This custom or law pl'e \';lill'd 
until well on in tbe 16t.h ccntul,)" for we find then 
that the issne of a H andfast maniage c1aillled t.he 
Earldom of S nthel'land. The fendal law however had 
by thi s tilllc engnl.ftcd it self so strongly 011 Highland 
Law, and prevailed in Scotch Law that hi s dalm was 
not admi tted ; that L:tw. ill contradistinction to the 
ITighlalld Law, regarding the issue of s llch lIIal'l'inges 
as a bastanl. 

Now si tle by side with this early marriage law, 
thcre was whfl.t iR termed in the Latin tongue 
the Ju~ 1l1'imue lIoctis, or ~[e1'cllel(le JlIuliel'um; the 
nllcif'nt c:pliv,dcnt of what is known in Feudal Law 
as the ca,I1;\lty or marriage. Some historians asscrt 



tklt such a b,lrbarolls law nc\'el' pl'eYrl.il ed in the 

Highlands, out we ha\'e good a uthOl'ity for holding 
that the Cummiugs were expelled from their lands in 
Lochahcr [or a morc than harsh exaction of this right. 

(Logau's Scottish Gael, Volume 1., pt'lge 219.) In 
compUl'ati \'ely modern t imes i t was termed lIIC1"chet or 
maiden fee. This fee WitS pa itl to the SupCl'ior Oil the 
loal'riage of a daughter of a depell(\;tnt. I.t ranged from 

one cal f in. the case of a pOOl' llllLIl, to that of twelve 
co\\"s and morc in the case of the daughter of an 

Earl. (Sec Acts of PHl'liamcnt, Vol. I ., p. 640.) 

FOS'1'E ltA ca~ . 

Then t here was the L ,L\v of Fosterage, which in un4 

broken observance has ocen handed down to us, at all 
Cn'n t..s to the memory of liYing mall, as rigid and in. 

exorable in its pdneiples as the J .. aws of the :Medes 
antI Persians. [t hOWeyeL' ~ol'l'espontl s so exactly with 
lhe same system which pre \'ail ed in Ireland, t hat the 

\"el'y li lll itNl t l'catment which it can l'ecei\'e at my 

hallds, may be left over un til we caine to deal with the 

SeoJlac/1II1> Aful', which contains most unique details 
concerning it, 

PHESCH IJ>TJON OF C RIME. 

I aUl 1l0t aware that it lIas ever beeu contended that 
t he crime of murder conld be expiated Ily self l)anish· 

ment f01" a tillie, uut. 1 have noticetl one case in which it 
would appel\!' t ll<\t at least in one portion of the High. 
lands, a certain ktw of prescriptioll of this nature held 
good. I refer t o the case of one ,Fal'(lnhal" )IacHae, 



froll! Kintail , who had committed mUl'doI'. H e 
\'olllntal'ily banished hiUlself from his couutry and 

kindred for a period of 7 years, and 0 11 hi s return he 
was held to haye expi;-\ted the crime. K 0 proceedings 
were taken aga inst him. 

CIU;AC JI S. 

The l'ule of law applicable to cattle lifting WCI'C in
exorably enforced Ilnd nccorc1in~ly obscn ed. Thesc 
cl'cacils Wel'e only mndc on hostil e tl'ibes, not on friends. 
The chief through "'hose lands the foray passed was 
cntitled to n, certain con t ritm tioll. If none such were 
paid, the clan set ont in pm'snit, and on )'ccovery of thc 
!!poil, the chief got t wo thirds, and the captors one third. 
In 13.J.1, )[ullro of Foulis refu sed to pay this con
tribution to the laird of Mackintosh through whose 
lands he passed. H e was pursued and his 1)ll.l'ly 
soundly thrashed llnd deprived of the spoil. • '\\-hell 
the track of t1H'l c,lttle was lost, the persoll on whose 
propel'ty it lUight happen becalile liable either to 
recover the trace or nlake restitution of the amount 
lost. 

l'(1.3!Jal money was a re\\'ul'd olTercd for the reconry 

of stolen cattle. 

nREIIO:-;, 

While such W;15 the state of indefiniteness regarding 
laws properly so called in the Highlands in early 
Celtic ScotialJtl, it is pleasing to turn aside to t he con
sideration of the early Celtic Laws of Ireland, con
cerning which t here can be no manner of douht. 
T1-1I~5e nre em bodied in what arc called the Brehon Laws 



or iJn:holl Tracts, a most unique and i1ctel'esting collec
tion of laws emLracing ;Ilmost eYery cOllcei,'able 
relat ion and forlll of sociology, in many respects 
cOrl"esponding to many of our own Gaelic custOlllS
" The nuti ,-es of t he ::\ orth part of Scotland being 
a colollY of the Irish used the like customary 
Laws" says Usher, see discourse, Vol. I . p. 95. 
The Laws ure, according to Argyll, (Scotland as it 
\ Vas alld 1s, yo1. I ) "traces and relic;.; of times when 
Celtic usages and ideas were the same as thoBe of all 
t.heir Aryan brethren, and which led to the glorious 
history of the '" Twelve Tables," In Gaelic the Drehon 
La ws are known as the Seallaclulis Mar-a term fOl' 
which, in the Glt)ssary of the first Yolump-, diflerent 
del'i,'at ions are gi\'cll , 

\Vhate,'er be the meaning of the word , the Brehon 
it lIlay bc premised had a c1cl'k or Cleraell who registered 
his proceedings, or his dicta. The otlice was heredi tary 
in certain families, but the Bl'chon had no exclush'e 
j urisdiction in any particnla,· di strict nor any fixed 
salary for his senices, H e was indeed a consulting 
lawyel' with a knowledge of precedents. H e sat 
on a hillock and sometimes on the middle or key 
stone of a bridge. J40gall thinks this a rel ic of Druid· 
ism. Dayid 1. sat at his Palace gate deciding 
questions ari sing among the poor. Again circnlar 
stone enclosurcs-cearcail or c;"cI/s were used, and 
latterly the church or chapel, but this was fonnd to 
conflict with the original dignity of such a building 
and the practice was discontinued, Thus we can trace 
the court.s of justice of the early Greeks who 



also at first held their COUl'ts in the open air, and 
at qu ite a modem date, lhe same prevailed in the Isle 
of Man, (Logan vol. p. :? 12). Does it not also remind 
us of the glorious days of the e:'rl)' Greek Phi losophpl's, 
when Plato and Socrates, lectured on abstruse 
problems of Philosophy in their Academic Cron-:s. 
The Se<uuw/ms 11101', or Bl'ehon L :1WS, reta ined thei r 
authOl'ity in parts of "Ireland until the beginning 
of the 17 th century-a period of l:?OO years-unt.il the 
power of the Irish chiefta ins was finnlly hroken ill the 
reign of Queen l~l i z<l.!Jcth-of course, I~ngli sh Law 
pl'e\'ai led there Crom th~ ti me of H enry II, in the l~ th 

century, but ouly within what was termed the English 
pale. 

The origin of the SeWUlC/IltS MUI" is l\sc l'iber! to the 
decisions of Drchons who wcre Judges and Law Givers, 
to Kings and to Poet Judges- the first of whom was 
A 1IleJ,[JlIt (}ltWI.1el. The Sealtacltl/s J.JJ/Jl" waH composf'd in 
tlH! time of Laighnil', SOil of Niall of the nine H ostnges, 
King of Erin , ahom 432- llotw('on six and nille 
yC:ll'f.i nftel' St. P atrick's ru-ri\"al in Ireland, or according 
to the authority of the Four Masters l 38 to 44 1 A.n. The 
supposition is that St. Patrick who was himself t.he SOH 

of a Roman Magistrate, and a true christian, ha\' ing seen 
ill Irehtnd the barbarous pagan customs which regulated 
the so-called jurisprlldence of the country, introduced 
so much of the rl'heodosian Code (-1-38) ns was 
christian and conformable to the Civil Law of Rome, 
and grafted it on to such of the Irish customs as wel'e 
humane 1l.nd reasonable in his evangelic light. H e 
himself assisted ill writing it l\long with eight ot.hers. 



I.t was composed nt l clIlhah' 01' Tal'a cciebnl.t('d in 

II istol')' awl Poetry, nnd at R ath·gathail', 16 miles 

fl"Olll Tum. The former was, as t.he Glossary states, n. 

Royal 1: esilienee, and more pleasant in SUlIllll ('r 

and AutumIl, and t he Iattcr more ugref'aiJlc in \\' in tel' 

and Spl'iug. 
The )I :-:>S. of the Seall(lclms Jf(n' a re fom ill nnml){·l' 

ill [I'ish JJlack L ettcl'. Three of tlwse :wc in T"ini t,-
• 

College, Dllbli n, and one in the Harl~ian Library. 
Bri t. 1I1nscUlII. This btter is w·ry complete and is 

dated 157.3. The Translators wel'e two of the forc
most Celtic schoh\l's ii\'ing, Dr, 0' DOllo\'a11 alld 

Professor O'Cl1rry. 

The tex t a nd the Gloss:w y differ '-cry much, ri nd from 
the Humber of oi,soleLc words appearill ~ ill it, t.ile work 

of transla tion was so \'CI'Y dillicu lt that the left n wtl 
authors had to h:a\'c untranslated se\'crai wonl,., 

The first \'0J. of thc Seanac!m<; MOl' deals with wh::!.t 

was call ed at!tgablwit- a law of di st ress. It will iJc 

interesting for a momen t 0)' two to consider a few ex· 
aill ]Jles of this law, and the diffe rent ways in which it 

was mainta ined. The atligabltail a I' law of dis trcss, 
was the UUi,'cl'sal l'emf'(ly l)y which rights were \'bl.di

cated and wrongs redL't!ssed, 

The Plaintiff ill court ll aving fil's t gi,'cn the propel' 
notice, proceeded in the case of his dehtor- not n chief 
- to distrain. If n. chief, hc was llound to gi\'e Hotice, 

and also" to fast upon him." This fastillg consisted 
in going to his residpnc(', and waiting there for n eel" 
tail1 t illl('. without food. 

If he dit! no t within a certain time, I'f'ce i\'c satis-



bction fol' hi s claim, 01' ::t. pledge, therefor, he forth· 
with accOlnprtllied by a law agent, witnesses and 
otlwl's, seized distress and his dehtor's catll ('. 

Distress when seized, was in c(,l' ifl in cases lial.le to a 
H stay.1) (A ueu/It which was a period varying aceonlillg 
Lv tixell rules dll1"ing which t.he del'Lol' received uack 
the !lis tE"ess-the credit.or ha'"ing a lien on it. 
"AthgalJhail air fut I) was <C a distress with time," and 
all " immediate distrcss" was (lui athgHOIlailJ-tlw 
peculiarity of the lattel' was that t.luring the fix ed 
period of the "stay," the distross was not allowed 
to remain in the debtor's possession, but in that 
Hf the credito l', or in one of the recognised Greens 
or Pounds. If the debt were not paid at the end of the 
sta.'", the cl'cditol' took away the distress and put it in 
pOllnd. H e then se("\"ed a notice letting his deLtor know 
where the cattle were impounded. The distress lay in the 
pOllud a ccrtain pel"iod termed" dithnin," and expenses 
therehy occasioned mn against the distress. At the 
end of the delay in ponnd, the fOl.feiting time ,qotmdh" 
I'an during which the distress became forfeited at t.he 
rate of three Scds per day. If the entire yalue of the 
distress thus forfeited was equal to original debt and the 
sllhseqnent expenses, the tIeht was liquidated, if less, 
(\ second distress was taken, and if more-surplns was 
returned. All this was managed by t.he party himself, 
or his law agent with witnesses and other necessary 

parties" 
i)ebtor conld give a pledge or "Oell" e.g. his SOll, 

or all article of valne,that he would within a certain t.ime 
try the rigllt to the distress by law, and the creditor 



was Lotlu<i to receive such pledge. Jf h~ didn't go to 
law, the pledge hecu lIl e forft:i ted for original dolJt. 
A t a ny time up to end of ., di tiluin ," the debtor could 
recover his cattle 1y pny ing tIle deLt and such expenses 
as had 1)oell occasioned, bu t if he neglected to redcelll 
until the" dithuill" had expi red , then he could only 
redeem snch of tl iCm as wel'e unfol·feited. It Illay 

here bo mentioned that this Law uf di stress h~s a 
parallel in llindoo Law. 

Then we h ll\'C innu merable cases in which distress 
could he lev ied. Thus the di strcss of one day fOl' 
Well pons for the battle, for withholding food h"iLute for 
the King, for taking care of a son from t he breast, or 
a son of 0. mad , n di seased, cleaf, blind, &e., woman. T wo 
days for one woman speaking evil of another, three 
days for llosting, for the crime of a son using a neigh
bom's horse, or boat, striJlping the dead &c. Fi,'c days 
for satirisillg a woman after her death, for a nick-Hame, 
for the right of a poet crossing a territory &e. Tell 
days for robLing a hlluter 's teut, or digf,ring a church· 
yard &:c. -

The 2nd ,·o!. of Se(flwclms Jfur, completes the t reatisc 
in the Law of dist ress, and deals with 

(1) The Law of Sen'ices and H ostage Sureties, 
(2) The Law of }'"'ostorage, 
(3) Thc two Laws of TeuUI'e, &c., 
(4) The Law of Social connexions. 
A s to the treatment of distress when taken , it was 

prescribed that it was to be hrought into a strong place 
for securc keeping, and pl·otcction. The mode in 
which distress is to be carried into efl'P.ct, dillers in t he 



caSfl of dillu l'Cll t a nimals, antI in I'ph t ion to persons of 
di fferent tribes, occupations Ot' profC'ssions, all indio 

catin.:': t h t"l t t h e chief wealth of tilt> country consist cfl 
t heu as now in cattle, sh('(,p and pig-so The most not · 

able pecu liari ty, howeycr , Jlo in ts to t he great cstinlatioll 
in which hoes wCl'e held : ilHleed, t.hc l'C' is in the erphon 

J.Al.WS a short. code on the sll\ 'jf'ct. Xo dou\, t hOlley 
would be in great dCIIU:l.Ild , t hC'l'c \I('ing no Stich thing 

a s sugaJ'. which was used in Em'ope onl y a~ a Ilt cl li cine 
un til II CG, and as g iving us an indirf'ct proof of t hc 
date of t he )18S" we h:lxe no mention of potato as Jill 

art icle of I'ent p:ly ment, although ns we know the 
exccllent wecd was introciuc('d illto Tn'bnd by Sil' 

\ValtOl' r:.ah· ig h in IG IO, As regards pcrson", Ki ngs, . 
Bishup~, o.lId Chief ]:Jof'ts Wf're freed 1'1 '0 111 distl'flint , 
but t ll c ir Otticers 0 1' Stewrml Bailin;; were c:\II<:£1 in 

theil' plrtcc, a cus tom handed down to t he pl'C'sen t day 
in tho cn.se of R oyalty, whell thC' 'Lord ...-\dyocate 01' the 

A ttot'lley General SIlCS or is sur d in pln.ce of t he Queen. 
A s to the lim itations of distl'ess, n. ru le f'x isted some

thing s imi lar to that which C'x is tc<i with olll'sel\'es, 

until recently ill th e fOl'm of the landlol'tl's hypotil pc in 
ag r icultura l lands 

As to the exemptions ccr tain caLtle wpre exempt, if 
othel' less n llu n.hlc cMtlo wet'~ present sulli cicnt to 

satisfy t he claim. 
I n the case of fools, madmen, idiots. and dumb people, 

their persons were e'\:empt from d istress, but tiJ(>ir 

guardians could he d i stl'~lill ed , 'Volllen and hoys \\'c l'e 
liable for theil' own del,ts only. 

Dist l'ess could be kept in two kinds of Forts. "Lis" 



~n<l " Dun " of which there are many in ] rehnd. 
\Vi th regards to the Law of rT ostage SUI'eties, this 

branch arose feom the division of authority owing to 
1 relanel being composed of dillerent Pro\-incial Ki ng
doms, a nd sub-ki ngdoms, cOI'j'espondillg t.o the model'll 
Baron ies. 

The" Giall" or hostage suret.y of the defendant was 
one whom n. plaintifl' might sue if the defendant. 
o.lJsconcled, and from wholll a plaintiff was hOlllld to 
accept pledges or secu riti es_ H ostage su rety of eith!~1' 

pa rty on pay ment, was ent itled to indemnification. 
}'ostcrage,ol' " Caill l a rm,th "-or t.he Cain La,\' of 

fosterage. "Cain" meaning Law- as a law applying 
to all lreland. A Law ·which pl'cyai Jecl in \Vnles, 
(See Ancient Laws of "-ales folio yol. 18 4.1 p. 30:1) 
among the Anglo-Saxons and the ~candinaYia n nations. 
There were two kinds in Ireland as in Scotland. 
Fostel'1lge for afl'ec tion in wh ich case there was 110 

remunerat ion, and fosterage for payment, the terms 
of which were regula ted by the rallk of the parties. 
The most ancient scule gi\'en in the Sealloc/m.{ .11 01' i!'; 
three c:Scds" fOI" the SOil of all og-airc·ehicf; fh·e fOI" 

the son of a Bo-aire-chiefj tcn in t he case of all A ire
desa-ehief, and of an Ail"c-tuise·chief, and :30 for the 
son of a "ing. There W('l'e seyen grades of p.)(>ts, and 
in their case the priee of foste rage y;uied according to 
tho grade_ There a1'O n u·ious regu lations as to the 
d ress and fooel to be giyen to the foste!' SOilS. Thcre 
are most interesting proyisions :.\s to the instruction to 
be giyon to fostel' children, from herding in the case of 
boys, and grinding com in t he case of girls in thf' 



humbler ranks, to horsemanship, shooting, chess
p laying. and fiwimming, in t he case of IJoys &c., sewing 
and emlJI'Oideri llg. in t he case of girls, of the higher 
!'anks. \Vhi le aUlollg othel' pri\' il egf's the son of a 
K ing was to h aY(~ a horse in the t illle of races. 

There are Yery ill tricate~ minu te, aud precise r ules 
regll iating when alld why fI. foster fn ther might rctul'll 
the foster child , ami when the child could ],e L i k en 

from the foster fathcl'j and the fee \'nri cd accordingly. 
In any Case fostel'flge terminated at the agt} of 
selection- 14 yt.:ld 'S in t he case of gil'ls, and 17 ill the 
case of hoys. T here were nmt.1I111 obl igations on the part 
of the foster father ami the foste l' son, and when the 
foster fathcl' I'cstored thc child, he gl~"e a parting' g ift 
called the" Seds of lawful main tenance." 

PI'obably the most illlpol' tftnt, ami to us the most 
interesting of the el~rly Celt ic I~aws, is that regulalillg 
the tenure of land, nnc! whil e this subject is most 
exhansti vely t rea ted in the Se(maclllls J / or we can oul y 
in the spact} of this lecture, deal with t he main 
characteristics. The principal heading undor which 
Land tenu!'e is dcalt witli arc ClIilt SaclTatlt and 
Cain A "gilllle, words of a tcchuic:ll meaning. Cailt
SacI"'alll mcnuing the Cain-Law of Sacl' stock tenure, 
and Cain I l igiilllC, the Cain.law of lJacl'-stock tenure. 
Gencrally speaking the early Land system of Ireland 
resemhled that which subsistt!d in lhe R oman Colonies 
- indeed to the present, I think, in the north of 
Italy-viz. J.l/etfl.'Jel· tenure, I ly which the chief supplied 
tho stock Ilud the occupier the labour. It would thus 
appeal' that the chief's clnim for ,'cill depended on 



his supplying stock, which he might do ill Saerratll. 
or 1J:lcl'mth-illtcqll'cte(l by tile learned trallslato rs 

of the Scallac/llls .Ilv/" to mean ji'ec ano base t ennncy, 
DI'. 0' Dononl.l1, howHcr, objectcd to this mealling 
pointing out that Saer Juatlta :\ud daeJ' tUfltllll, do 

not mcnu "Noble" tribes nnd "Unfl'ce " b 'iLes, 
Be that as it may in SlWI' stock tenure it seems 
the chief gave the stock without. requiring any security 
from the tenant, the I'ct lll'n being manual Jai.Jour, 

attendance at military ('x )1('{litions, .\:'c . .By menas of 
this clnss of grants a chief could soollraise a formid · 
able a nll\T around him. The tenan t howcnr mi!.,(ht 

• • 
come to terlils wi th the f:hicf whcrd,y IH~ could take 
the stock with security-on L}(1eI ~tock le ll Ui"f\ An 

almost perfect illustralion of thi s early land tCllure wc 

have ill OUI ' own conntry to the l)l'escnt d:-ty in tiU:l 

shape of Stf'el·\)ow; and ill tho South coun try is the 
\"Cry CO llllHOll pl':\ctice of farm ers letting out cows on 

hire to what arc termed Bowers- the custom is termed 

Bowin~ ... -
Tha.t lllost gener:t11y used "3.S the /)ae)' s tock syslem, 

and from its optional nature the ll~wycrs called it Cain 
A if/lillie-the security being tenned '(GiaUllu"-secul'ity, 

'l'hi~ contract could not be hroken at will by either 

party, and there were very st l'ingent I'ules regarding it,s 
obsenance, and penalties enforced in the c vcut of oithol' 

party putting an end to it in :loll arbitrary lUall11 f, I'. 
The stock supplied under t his s),slcm was terlUed Scuil 
lurcllUidf,e, viz.-horses and oxen :lolld ,: turcrec" a ce r· 

tain IllllnLer of cattle. E ach occupier of land must 

• S emwclW8 .MoT and" Scotla.nd as it \,"a.s and Is. " 



• 

belong to n. cOl'taiLl tribe, and l.e liable fo r tribal olJ l i~ 

gations, such as t.he support of old members of the tribe 
who lltl(l no child,'clralld liable ill all contracts entered 
into by others of the tribe, if made with the consent of 
t.he Ll'ibe. At t.his stage, and when land wa~ tribal, no 
occnpicr of :1. pnrt of it could dispose of it in any way, 
the trilJc being aule to protect itself by procl::ullation. 
The chil'ftaiuship of the tl'ilJc, t.llC li ~a nletl tmnslators 
clearly show, was an aHico which was held at the will 
of the tribe, and lIot as a malter of right.. Thus the 
law prescrihed. 

"Every head defends its members, if it he a goodly 
head, of good deeds. of good ')lom.!s, exempt, allab]e, 
and capable. The Lody of eH~ry head is his t ribe, for 
tilerc is 110 hody without a. head. The head of every 
tribe should be Ute man of the t ribe who is most ex
perienced, the most noblC', the most wealthy, the wisest, 
the most leamed, the most truly popular, the most 
powerful to oppose, the lilost steadfast to sue [01' profi ts, 
und to ue sued 1'01' losses," 

H ere we have every ch.1.mctcristic detailed which onr 
own 11 ighlund Ullcestors required in their rulers or 
chiefs. 1n short the whole of t.he proyisiolls of the 
early system o[ J rish land tenure, go to Sl lOW that both 
chief and tenant C'lItered in to their so-called coutn'l.Ct,g 
on equal tel'IlIS; tho rights and obligations of eaeh 
being equnlly reeognisell. So true is tiJis t1Jat we find 
this scm i-social I'dat ionslJip treated of in the Sewwe/Ills 
)lfJr undt~r tile title "Cain Lanamhnu," 01' tbe law 
of "Sucial Connections," Thus we find t.Iw.t in 
ret\lrn for "ofl't'ring 'J'cqllicm fOl' souls," and the 



I't'ceiyillg of a SOll for inst ruction, &c., the t enants ill 

this casc tC' l'llled Soer .1fwUlich and Dael' JI/wwic!te gayc 

t ithes, first fl'uit s find alms, and full " honour p rice" 
whe n strong and in Iwallh, ami one thil'd " honour 

price" at t he t ime of deat h. The Law of Social 
Connections or Family L aw is exha ustive ly dealt with 
in Yol.II. ll ere area fp.wi llnskations. \\' herea fathcl' 
was lllaler oilligatioll to foster hi s daughter and pay 

the pri ee of her fl)ste rage, he recejying the whole of her 
fir~t H Coi!Jc!t r," or weddi ng g ift and cer tain poliiollS of 
the other gift s down to the t wenty-first. The brother 
who succeeded to the father as heir was under the sn.me 
ol)l igntiolls and entilled to tl, c S/.une r ights a s the fat her 

in respect of his sisler ; a CU8W lH wh ich it is said 
re!'.cmblcs the ] [i1ldoo Law. TIle mothel"s obl igation 

was to fost er her SOll. .H e was to aid hi s mothel' in 
pon~rty, and support he r in old age, as well al so as 
hi~ fostel' mother . Sim ilar oLliglltiolis huLsisted I)e· 

tween t he fos ter-lll to l' 01' liternry foste l·. father, nnd 

hi s Jlupil. Under thi :,; d ivision it is stated that the 
wife was equal to the husband, wherc each had 

equal pl·opcrty. Except in "c ry few cases it was 
unlawful to mnkecolltracts wi thout the consent of ench

a condi t ion of rclationship which e,'cn we of thc present 
day wit h our modern enlightenmenl ha,'c scarcely yet; 

nttaint-d. Altholl.!.{h it is only fair hcre to stnte that 
in England the Lnw is more fa"ollrai,le to woman ill 
l"f~specL to her hcpara te p ropcr ty, but possiLly in that 

respect a lone, than it is with us in Scotland. 
This part of the Seul/ad/lIs .II i, ,. dea ls further with 

s1lcI. slllljects flS Separat.ion , A !luitery, Ahductions , 



Violence, Dec('it, Luni\C'Y, Il'l'egnlal' Counections, &c. 
Among the Celt~ almoRt overy cl'ime was expiated 

hy a paymell t lJl ade o\'el' to tiL e pn.!"ty iujul'cti, or his 
representatives ill t he eyent of death, and sometimes 
to the chief. I t was called "etic OJ_a reparation. 
( I; diJie l'cd ill amount according to the status of the 
ind iyidual j and a grea.t d E-al depended on whelhel' the 
culprit was Bond or Free; which by the way, was also 
the case with 1'e;ra1'{1 to dues on lllflrriage,* The 
principle of F:l 'ic was not peculiar to the <'I.llcit!nt Laws 

of Ireland, 01' to the Highland cllstoms. The s:une 
thing practically suhsisted in the English La w in the 
form of appeal tu combat, which according to Messl's, 
H a ncock &: O')[ahollcy had its origin in those times 
when a pecuniary sati sfaction called <I\\"eregeld" was 
paid to the relations of the injured party. I t is some· 
tillies called Ot·o, with us, and " assythment" in Scotch 
Law. The Germans had the same law, and the 
Swedes und er the name '~ Kimbote. " t The Salie. 
Ft'l:lllk, and Greek Law containcd the same principle. 
The standard of value put upon the crime and mnk Wi\S 

t ermed " H onour Price" or Enechlanll . The en), which 
may mean cows or death, and em Llood-of t he King 
of Scotland was 1000 K ye, 01' 3000 ounces of gold, 
and his " K elchyn " wa" 100 Kyc. J\elcliyn is 'tgiall," 
a pledge ; and Cill~, kindred. This \\'as a fin e on con· 
fession of guilt, The Cl'O difi<>.ring with rank, points 
clearly to there Imving heen some classes of these 
early communities treated as f ree, and others as servile . 

.. Skene's "Celtic Scotland," Vol. IlL, Cap. 6. 
t Neilson's, "'l'rial by COn/La.t." Skene, Y 01. III., 110. 



The third voillme of the Seanadw8 1l/u1' contain" 
what has been termed the (I Corus hesena," or customary 
Law of Ireland, as well as the nook of Aicill. which 
gives valnable information regarding the life and 
condition of the people. It deals chiefly however, ''lith 
wrongs 0 1' crimes, or in English phraseology '1'Ol'ts, 

going iIlto minute details of the l:.:n'c or C,'o, In this 
conllecLion it Illay be pointed out, that in all early 
communities crime was not criOlc in the scnse we 
uuJerstallll the term. Cl'ime partook 1IIore of the 
nature of a wrong which could be palliated 01' attolled 
for I,), a payment in mOHey or othel'wise. Hence t.he 
Eric or Orn just referred to. Crime in end y times 
was not. looked upon as we now do as au offence against. 
thc St.ate. Crimes wero simply offences against the 
particular indi vidual, and the State put in mot ion 
civi l lUachincl')' somet.hing like t.hat for trial of It civil 
t:allse and it was not until after a great advance in 
ci vi lization had taken place that crimes werc looked 
upon ntHl punisheJ as breaches of good order and gov
ern lllent, But time will not permit of our pursuing 
t his slIhject furlher. Anyone with leisure and inclin· 
at.ion call find much tha.t is interesting in the study of 
the customs of our country ; while it is mattc l' fot' 
special congratulation that OUI' Irish brethrcn at a time 
when the most of Europe was groping in darkness, 
possessed a Code of Laws, civil and moral, of which 
nations of this enlightened age lIlight well be proud. 

Of course there have been many Highland Customs 
to which I have not eyen referred. These could by 110 



llleiWS ve tlignified uy the name of Law, therefol'e they 
lay beyond my province; and in any event my fri end J 

.:\Ir. \Vhyte, has dealt with these in his address in f\. 

manner more attractive than 1 could. 
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